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Liner notes and translations by Henrietta Yurchenco 

Musical transcriptions by Jennifer Sookne 

This a1bum, recorded in the 1960's and 
1970's, is a se1ection of traditiona1 songs and 
dances from Juchitan and Tehuantepec, two of the 
principal cities of the Isthmus. Side 1 inc1udes 
songs with guitar accompaniment; Side 11 offers 
instrumental music p1ayed by a brass band and a 
f1ute and drum combination. Some of the songs, 
especia11y Sandunga and Llorona, are known through
out Mexico in standard verslons. In the Isthmus, 
however, they are heard within a bri11iant instru
mental setting unique to the area. This recording 
provides a number of typical examples demonstrating 
the area's musical diversity and imagination. 

The notes include information on indivi
dual se1eetions, the Spanish text, translations 
in English, and melody 1ines. Zapotee words are 
omitted. 

INTRODUCTION: THE ISTHMUS AND ITS PEOPLE 

When 1 first visited the Isthmus in 1942, 
1 was so intrigued that 1 vowed to return some day. 
In 1971 and again in '72, aeeompanied by my son 
and two students from City College in New York, 1 
went back to do research in the musie and dance. 

My mind is crowded with reco11ections of 
my experiences in the Isthmus and 1 would like to 
share them with my readers. It may be true that 
first impressions are never forgotten, but memory 
plays tricks. Fortunately, 1 kept a diary and 
have gratefully consulted it in the preparation 
of these lines. 

The people of Tehuantepec and Juchitan are 
a mixture of European and Zapotec stock. The 
French Intervention and the construction of the 
Tehuantepec Railroad brought the French, Irish, 
British and Americans there, and it is not sur
prising to find blonds with dark skin and pale 
green eyes. Unlike other mestizos,' they are proud 
of their Indián heritage, preserve the Zapotec 
language and many customs of pre-hispanic times. 
They are a sophisticated people concerned with 
national politics and social reform, but they are 
provincial as well, intensely involved in the 
town or the barrio where they live. ' The ongoing 
rivalry between conservative Tehuantepec and liberal 
Juchitan dates back to the struggles of the mid
nineteenth century between conservatives and 
liberals led by Benito Juarez, but that is historyl 
Today most antagonisms erupt over minor issues, 
but some do get . out of hand. 

1 recolleet vividly the afternoons spent at 
the banks of the Tehuantepec River watching the men 
lead their ox-drawn carts across the sha110w water. 
The women, naked to the waist, unperturbed by 
male presence, bathed in the coo1 water, and washed 
their c10thes by beating them on the stones as 
their ~ncestors had done before them. 

But most of a11 1 remember the peop1e and 
their busy social 1ife. During my first visit 
in 1942 1 recorded a marimba band, and a farnous 
old Indian f1ute p1ayer. A b1ind octogenarian bent 
a1most doub1e, Zenobio p1ayed his sones (instru
mental tunes, genera11y for dancing) accompanied 
by drum and a turt1e-she11, an ancient pre-hispanic 
instrument struck with deer ant1ers. Zenobio 
is long dead now and 1 never saw a turt1e-she11 
again in Tehuantepee. 

My diary reminds me that 1 danced the 
Sandunga to marimba music at a wedding. 1 was 
given a traditiona1 costume for the occasion be
eause my own New York e10thes were considered too 
ug1y to wear. It was a gala dress, a stunning1y 
embroidered short b10use and long ve1vet skirt 
with a wide stiff1y starched ruff1e reaching to 
the f100r. Around my neck 1 wore a neck1ace of 
real gold coins. As my partner danced zapateados 
(foot work) in circ1es around me, 1 twisted and 
turned, extending my vo1uminous skirt first to 
one side, then to the other. 

1 do remember a spectacu1ar fiesta, of which 
there are many in the Isthmus, ce1ebrated in honor 
of the patron saints of towns and barrios. That 
particular day was dedicated to the women as a 
reward for the part they p1ayed during the fiesta. 
Preceded by a brass band came the procession of 
women carrying the enormous banners that identify 
their cooperative societies. Balanced on their 
heads were painted gourd-baskets fi11ed with toys, 
sweets and fruit topped by 1itt1e co10red f1ags. 
Oxcarts, decorated with fo1iage and branches of 
wi110w tree~ creaked a10ng the sandy road, trai1-
ing banana branches in the dust. From within the 
carts carne the sound of f1ute and drum. Observing 
an old-time tradition the women threw their offer
ings to the crowd, sometimes hitting p~op1e right 
in the face! 

Later on the women gathered in one of the 
sma11 plazas of the city. It was an amazing sight-
a group of women holding bott1es of mezcal, the 
local firewater, dancing and drinking until they 
were tota11y drunk. We joined the men watching 
nearby, obviously proud of their lively women. 
That was my undoing, because drinks were offered 
by the women and 1 couldn't refuse. 

Suddenly, 1 was pushed towards the patio 
of the house of the mayordomo, the sponsor of the 
festival. A feast was going on and, as the only 
foreigner there, 1 was treated like an honored 
guest. 1 ate mountains ,of food,.-iguana stew, 
chicken mole, pastries and pineapple slices 
gushing with juice. The women forced me into the 
open patio where we danced and drank until t 
could no more. Somehow,~I managed to escape 
back to the hotel--with á splitting headachel 



1 must tell you about the women of the 
Isthmus. Unlike the painfully shy country women 
of Mexico, the Tehuanas are big, bold and inde
pendent. They are so striking that one hardly 
ever notices the meno 

The marke.t place is the women' s private 
world, and men are seldom seen there. The women 
do the buying and selling of local produce through
out the Isthmus. Tough and businesslike, they 
are nonetheless proud of their traditions, their 
sumptuous clothes and their authority. 

In 1972 we went to a dance in the middle 
of a hot afternoon. It was attended mainly by women 
and children. Upon my approach they crowded 
around us--Meryl, Jennifer and Peter, and the 
questions flew. Were all those young people mine? 
Were we going to stay in Tehuantepec with them, 
wear their clothes and leam their language? 
Unlike the kids in the center of town, they had 
no interest in English. Immediately, a toothless 
old hag was teaching us our first Zapotec. "Tu 
lalu." What's your name? 

We exchanged remarks. "Do you know " 1 
asked, "about the women's liberation move~ent 
in the Uni ted States?" "We have heard " they 
said, "and i t 's a bou t time! Here we a~e eq ual 
with the men!" the old lady saiel, "we share the 
work. In the morning we prepare breakfast, then 
~o the washing." She flexed her emaciated arms. 

Then comes the ironing and sweeping." Here she 
jumped out of her chair swinging her arms to 
show how the broom sweeps across the floor. 
"Yes, everybody works!" 

"Then comes the night," she continued. 
"That's for ••••••••• " she grinned, and left the 
sentence dangling in the airo Crooking her fin
ger and cackling, she poked each child in the 
navel. 

The women freely talk about sex unlike 
elsewhere in Mexico. In the crowd was a young 
woman with a swollen belly. "What month are you 
in," 1 asked. She smiled and shook her head, 
obviously embarrassed by my question. "Nothing 
is the matter with her," the old hag burst in. 
"She's been married eight years, and nothing. 
Her husband' s got no balls!" She laughed, show
ing her pink gums until a fit of coughing stopped 
her. The other women looked sympathetically at 
the young woman as she murmured, "I've even been 
to Mexico Ci ty, but nothing does me any good." 

We danced with the women to the playing 
of the band until the heat overcame USo The women, 
on the other hand, even the old, seemed unaffec~ed 
by the temperature. Ignoring the rhythm they 
simply glided around the dance floor effortlessly, 
conserving their strength for other activities. 
When we left they were still dancing; we were 
exhausted. "You will come tomorrow to dance wi th 
me," the old lady insisted as we left. "If not, 
1'11 bum your bed down." 1 promised, but 1 
don't remember going back. 

Is there machismo in Tehuantepec? 1 asked 
a young man that evening as we cooled off in the 
lovely tropical garden behind the hotel. "Yes," 
he admitted, "but a man has to have respecto If 
a wife runs away, the man finds her and beats her 
up, or even kills her. What other satisfaction 
doe. ', a man get?" 

So, has the Isthmus really changed since my 
first visit so long ago? It's still the world of 
the double standard. Even music is still the 
male's province. There are no women instrument
alists or singers (except for "artistas"). Women 
sing at home or perform religious music in church, 
at funeral s and memorials. They are not composers 
either; at least there is no evidence of it. The 
songs on this album are traditional. They are 
about women, sung and written by meno 
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But, the Isthmus has changed, at least 
superficially. A new paved highway takes you 
through the mountaina from Oaxaca City to Tehuan
tepec in less than four hours. Juch'i tan is more 
bustling than ever. Tehuantepec has a sanitary 
new market, air-conditioned banks and hotels and 
a record shop selling jazz, rock and contempo
rary Latin music. The old train, El Tehuano, no 
longer crosses the Isthmus with its burden of 
seafood swinging from the coathooks, its aisles 
piled high with baskets of food. The air is no 
longer filled with the shrill cries oi the Tehuana 
trader as she hawks her wares at every whistle 
stop along the way. 

Yet, the old Isthmus prevails through its 
fiestas and ceremonies, its dances, songs and 
poetry. 

Notes and translations by 
Henrietta Yurchenco 

Musical transcriptions by 
Jennifer Sookne 

SIDE 1, BAND 1 - ~~ Llorona 

This Llorona, from JUchi tan, is one o! ¡':exico' a 
most beloved songs. There are others, however, 
",'ith the sume title 5nd llOC'od. l'eny ",eurs a¡ro, 1 
was fortun!üe to hear a r"reat Y.exican folks inge1;, 
Chavela Ledesma, sin~ a Llorona from the State o! 
Jalisco. rt \,as totally C'li'fec>ent froro the 
Isthmus song, but both hac the same hauntlng re
fraln, p. nd were love 80nGs nf deslre, yearning 
und [,ullt. 

Inspired by the tonadilla escenica, an 
18th-19th century Spanish dramat1c forro popular 
in ~exico, Chavela's Llornna begins with a series 
of Ay(s). Compare them with pablols \·.'ords: 

Ay, ay, ay, ay, ay Llorona 
Lloroncita cielo lindo 

yo ten{a una barca de oro 
para irn:e a la ¡¡avane 
y por, seGuirte rd tesoro, Llorona 
perdi mi guacalupana 

Ay, ay, ay, ay Llorona 
Lloroncita heavenly beauty 

I hed a ~01cen boat 
To take me to Havana 
And for f01101-11n5 you.a. rr.y treasilre, Llorona 
1 10st my 0uacalupsna 

Anc. \o!ho ls Llorona? She ls the WeelJing 
~'loman, the legendary---gIioSTIy !i~ure who haunta 
the lonely pleces of f.1exico. ;,ccordinr; to r ne 
story, a rlch y0ung man s pts up a "casita" (the 
house of a man's mistress) for a simple poor 
girl with whom he shares his life. She has three 
children by h im. At the appropriate time his 
fumily marries him to a rich society girl and 
the affair comes to an end. Naddened with grie!, 
she atabs her chilcren to death. Horrified, she 
runs wild1y through the streets of the clty. To 
this day, people claim to see or hear her as she 
wails for her children, and takes revenge on meno 

Although a story of colonial times, 
there is a strlking similarlty to a pre-hispanlc 
tale in ',:hich a goddess dies after the blrth ot 
her first child and returns to earth to assault 
adults and children. 

Actually the srng has no direct reterence 
to the legend, but the name Llorona has come dow.n 
to us as a symbol of the traglc aspect of 1ife. 

*She 10st the protection ot the Vlrgln ot Guade
loupe, the patron salnt ot Jllexlco. 



SIDE 1 BA:'lD 1 - La Llorona,Hf 
Pla yed and ~ung in '3 v: anish and Zapctec by 
?&blo castanejo. Recorñed in Juc ~itan, 
oaxaca, 1964. 

XO se si el ccrazon peca, Lloro!'.a 
en n:arras de un t ierr_o f:mo r 
de ~na linda juchiteca, LloRona 
tr,ás hern osa q;.te una flor, 

CEORUS 

,','1, de : ¡" i Llorona 
Llorona tu eres mi '¡¡'s~1unca 

1"-:e quitaran de quererte, Llorona 
pero olvidarte nunca 

Si porque te quiero quieres, Llorona 
que yo la ~uerte reciba 

que se ha Ga tu voluntad, ay T,lerona 
por suerte de dios no viva. 

C::ORUS 

Ay de mi Llorona 
Llorona de la alta cumbre 

Yo soy como los ¡¡r~ieros, Llorona 
llegando y n aclendo l~~bre 

Adfitional verses: 

Dicen que no tengo e.uelo, Llorona 
porque no me ven llorar 
hay mu~rtos que no hacen ruido, Llorona 
y es m6s grande su pena 

Ushunca - a g irl (in Zaootec) 

,HfOnly the Soar.ish te:xt is Biven 

1 don1t kno.r if '[1Y heart sins, Llorona 
In the clutches af R tender love 
Of a lovely Juchiteca, Llorona 
~ore beautiful than a flower 

Ay mi Llorona 
Llorona you are my "shunca 

They may stop me from loving you, Llorona 
3ut never will 1 forget ycu 

If you wlsh, because 1 lcve yau, Llorona 
That death take me 

May your desire be fulfilled, Ay Llorona 
Through Godls destiny 1 shall not live 

Ay mi Llorona 
Llorona of lofty helfhts 

1 aro 1111:e the mule-drlvers, Llorona. 
Arriving and .li e;hting the fire. 

Additional verses: 

The'1 say 1 do not mourn, rloI'ona 
Because they d~nlt see me cr'1 
The dead don1t make noise, Llorona 
And their sorrow is greater 
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SIDE 1, BAlm 2 - La Sandunf'a 

La Sandunga, throuz.hout }·;exico is considered the 
symbOI of Tehuantepec - its tropic&l charm, 
colorful fiestas, statuesque Nomen, and gently 
sensuous sonG and dance. To the tehuano, it is 
his identity expressing his oride una joy, a nd 
his sense of tragedy, a duallty acquired from 
his Soanish und Indian heritace. For more than 
a hunrred years since the Rcn~ first a ~ r e ared, 
ooets and ~usicians have chanr,ed and adapted it, 
adding or elimlnatlng imo-cvizatlons, orche s tral 
arrar:Bements, '¡crses and melody. ,'l.S sune and 
olayed in our timc it is en astoun~ lng a~alfam 
of past ane r::resent, of sta'::Jle traditicns and 
chan; lng folklore. 

T~e ~istory of Sandun~a ls a co~'::Jination 
of f act ane fiction. The f(llloVlin ¡;:; .... errarks come 
from aval1able published evidence. 

In 1850 a SR,anish theatricc.l c N,l lJany 
dlrected by ¡.:arla Canete ccncluded i ts pro¡:;ram 
a t the Tea tro Kac le'nal de ¡":exic o \ e it y} with a 
dance called La Sandun[ a, clalmed to be from 
Andalusia. Two ye/irs later the corr.pany repeated 
tao program in Oaxaca City, the capitol of 
Oaxaca State. There, ¡·¡aximo Ramon Ortiz, a young 
poet-musician \or guerrilla fighter) from Tehuan
tepec, heard it, and carne away inspired by the 
~elcdy. JUst then Ortiz received news of his 
motherls illness and returned to his home in the 
Isthmus. In happy anticioation of sesine his 
mother, he comoosed the first verses of Sandunga. 
Unon arriva1 he found his mother already dead, 
and subsequently .~ote about his tragedy. Withln 
a shurt time, the song was on everynnels 1ips as 
it spread throughrut the Isthmus. 

Is the story true?' Like1Yj - the follow
ing verses attribu~ed to Ortiz, refer to nis 
motherls death. 

~ue Sandunga vana, que Sandunga, mirenJ 
Haroa lJluri~¡ Sandunga 
tarobl1m matarna 
Cielo de ml corazÓn, 

What a Sandunga, what a Sandunga, lookl 
Nama died, Sandunga 
KilI me, too 
Heaven of my heart¡ 



The word Sandunga has rr-ulti91e neanins s: it is 
a sonG, a dance &nd a descriptive word for the 
graceful, ,;lnsome TehuanteDec 8irl. SunE:; as a 
solo, ;:,la:red by brass cand, marimba, al" by flute 
and d:rum, Sandun~a is nerfo:rrr.ed lit Heddin[;s, 
funerals, ~ubllc and farr-ily celebra~luns. As a 
dance, it is 11thesome pnd gay; as sunf in 
Tehuantepec it 15 broodln~ end ~elancholy, just 
like the version on this recordlng. 

Pablo's guitar style, Rt its best in 
this Sandun~a, initates the bra~s bane arrange
ments. ~he zapateados a~d his o.m vBriatirns, 
alternBtlns solo lines ' .. :lth harmrny in thlrds, 
c'er--cn1':trBtos s~dl~. and l.:na [': ination. Pis co~nposi
tion i3 divided as follows: l. ~uitor intro
ductirn. 2. bo,r stanzas p.l"d choY'us. 3. Cirst 
guitar break - zepat 0ado. 4. twr stBnzas and 
chorus. S. Secara ~ultlir break - zroat csdo. 
6. One ptanza ene chorus. . 

liote the use of bliss notes as drones, 
and constBnt s:-cift frem 6/8 to 3/4 l,lme. (See 
Si de ~ 3and 4 for ~enjarnin ~e~anzas' v~r3ien .• 

SIDE 1 B,u':J 2 - La sanc.unga 
Sun¿; s.nd 1)layec. by Fabla Cas tañe jo, JUchi tan, 
eaxaca, 1'164. 

sandunga, mande a tocar 
ay, mama por dios 
Sandunsa cantaba cielos 
e ielos de areor 

Al oirte cantlir 
Sandunga de ero Dar dios 
las lar.rimlis me brotaron 
y en mI pecho sent{ dolor. 

Ay Sandunga, que Sunc'.unr:a 
vana y mama, r.:ama 
Sandunr.a tu eres tehuana 
clavel--c' e Tehuantepec, 
ay, Sandun¡::,a 

Si dios me diera licencia 
ay, por dios, Dar dios 
de abrir esta seoultura 
prenda de mi corazon 

Sacar{a mis dos he~anos 
ay, nana, reama 
I-:aximo Ramon Ventura 
Sandunga oel corazon 

Ay, Sandunga, que Sandunba 
plata y mama, nama 
sandunGa no seas inr,rata 
mama de mi corazon 
ay, Scndunga 

Tus trenzas causan desoecho 
no por negras y sedosas 
sino porque son dichosas 
purque ruedan por tu pecho 

Ay .Sandunga, que sandunga 
vana y mama, mama 
Sandunga tu eres tehuana 
mama de mi corazun 
ay, Sandunga 

sandunga)I asked there to play 
Ay mama, for the lave of God 
Sandunga sang heavenly, 
Heavens of lave 

en hear~ng you sing 
Golden Sandunga, for the luve of God, 
~y tears gushed forth 
And in my'héart I felt pain 
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. ~i Sandunsa, '.-:hat a vuin S( n cJ unca 
... y, l"_nma, reaY~ a 

Sandun'.·ú you lire e. ';:'ehuana 
Car~at¡on of Tehuentepec 
Ay, sandunca 

If God \-IOU1 cJ gre.r.-c r:e perr:; issiC'n 
A~I\ Goa, for the lave of God 
To open this tomb 
Je¡.:e i 01- my he l.' rt 

1 l-.'Quld remove r:rr t1,iO bro i:,hers 
"y mama, marea 
t<;llxlmo Re.men Venl,ura 
Sandunp:a of rey heart 

Al S¡:nduns a, ',¡het a sandunga 
e . silver, marea, reama 
Sandun¡-:a don't be unr;rnteful 
[':other of r:1y ::elJrt 
Ay. S"ndunsa 

You..: braids cause despair 
Not because they are black End silKen 
tlut bec&use they ure fert=",te 
To encircle your breEst 

SandunGa, \-;hat El vain Sf_nc.unga 
il.y mama, mama 
Só.ndunr;a jau r,re a Tehuana 
¡':other uf ny i-leúrt 
Ay sandunGa 

tc .... - u~ ,. .. C!""- -bf.L clr-Iu' 

¡pl-rl-/r'l 
t E le l' I 

~ (OI-yi-,..,«s Wlt* ro-~-""" ~"mi 

l:rP Ir Fdi! Ir- t 



SIDE 1 BA YD 3 - Le. ~:i ¡;:ue leí{a 
Sunc, and played by ~~blo castañejo, JUchitan, 
Oaxaca. Recorded 1964. 

Escuchen la ¡-:iguele~a 
,.utentico son del istmo 
7e cantan los corazones 
linea r,: iBuelei'!a, Dorque son de amures 

San ¡.'iguel Chimalapa es mi tierra 
d0nce nacen l a s rlores mes bellas 
es por eso que siempre te c&nto 
linda ri[uelena duena de :ni vida 

I 

Si dices que 'si 
preciosa mujer I 

en mis brazos siempre te arrullare 
en el alma te tengo prendida 
Linda }'llgueleña, duena de mi vida. 

Listen tu la }:igueleña 
authentic song of the J.sthmus 
Hearts sing to ycu 
Lovely y.igueleña 
1ecause they are full of love 

San ¡.;iguel Chimalapa is my home town 
',ihere the nos t beautiful flowers !;row 
That' s ¡,¡hy I elways sing to you 
lovely ¡"iguelena, r:istress or my li1'e 

If you say yes 
Precious womar. 
I will a1',..:ays' rock you in my arms 
I have you clasped in my soul 
Lovely ¡,:ip:ueleña, r,-,istress 01' my life. 

La H; ¡ ... /~;; ... 

'4(3 J I F ro I J ,~ J I J ;UJ j J I 
'_iiD'",-en,nt.. ~1-3~·H- A 4",-

,~ J J .1 1.1 JI.' .J ¡.I t J I 

SIBE 1 BAND 4 - La Sandunga 
Sung and played by Benjamin 3etanzas. 
Recorded in Tehuantepec, Oaxaca, 1972. 

De Guaja que yo he venido 
ay mama ,por dios 
pisando espinas y abrojos 
cielo de mi coraz~n 

y sabes porque he venido 
ay mamaJPor dios 
por ver tus divinos ojos 
cielo de mi coraz~n 
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.... y'_S_andunga 
Ssndun:,a ~ama Dor dios 
3~ndunca tu amor me mata 
cielo de mi corazon 

Si dios me diera licep-cia 
ay mama Dor dios 
de abrir esa sepultura 
prenda de na corazon 

sacaria mis dos hc~anos 
ay mar.¡a por dios 
l>;aximo Ramon Ventura 
cielo de mi corazon 

Ay Lsandunga 
sandunf,a mar.¡a ~or dios 
gandun~a no ~eas ~n~rata 
cielo de ~i co~az6n 

Si al cielo subir pudiera 
ay mama por dios -
las estrellas te bajara 
cielo de mi coraz&n 

La luna a tus nies nusiera 
sandunga mama ~or d109 
con el sol te coronara 
cielo de mi corazon 

Ay ! Sandunga 
~ndunga mama por dios 
Sandunga tu eres tehuana 
'c ielo de mi coraz6n 

The melody sung here is the one popular through
out Nexico. 

F_rom Guaja 1 have come 
Ay mother, geod God. 
Walking on thistles end thorns 
Heaven of my heart 

And do you knov¡ why I have come 
'Ay , mother, good God 
To see yrur divine eyes 
:'leaven of my he[,rt 

Ay -ªa,n~~a 
Sandunga, mother, good God 
sandunga, your love is killing me 
Heaven of my ~eart 

If God ¡,¡ould grant ne l)c l'Illiss ion 
,~~mother, good God 
To open that tomb 
Jewel of my heart 

I would remove my two brothers 
Ay- mother, Go od God 
Haximo, Ramon 'ventura 
Eeaven of my heart 

-- --, " --- ---¡ 
"Ay'~ _ª~!1,dWIKa--.-J 
§andunga, mother, good God 
sandunga don't be ungratetul 
Heaven of my heart 

If I could climb to the heavens 
Ay ' :nother, roood' God 
'TE-e stars I would ,bring to Y0U 
Heaven of my heart 

_Tjle moon 1 would ol'ace at your feet 
-lit mother good God, 
With the sun I would ero.m you 
Heaven 01' my heart 

At.Sdnd~ 
san 'unga, mother, ¡:;:ood God 
~ndunga you are a Tehuana 
~eaven of my heart. 



SIDE I, ~i\ND -$ - La _Eet.enara 

~y the end of the 16th century a new race uf 
oeople, a rr.ixture of Indiana and Span1ard~, 'was 
born. These nest1zos las they .¡ere callee) \-Ieré 
taur-nt the old ballads lromances), reli r.~ous 
songs and Children1s hame son~s then popular~n 
S~ anLsh towns and c~ties. lute r on, in the 19tr. 
century f-:ex1cans drew thelr lns~ lration from the 
salon dances of Europe l11l<e the ¡';últz) and the 
sungs and dúnces of the Spanlsh tonadillas 
escen1cas which eventually took on nútlonúl and 
regional character1~tlng. 

In their begl.nninr:s in Eadrld, the 
tonad~llas were aho~t interludes of sons and 
dance presented between the one-act p1ays 
customary of theatr1cal evan1nf.s of the time. 
Written by the great com~osers uf Spain many 
were based un old Spanlsh fo1k tunes and dances~ 
polos, fandangos, seGuid111as, boleros, malaguanas
and Peteneras were aneng the forms used. Final1y 
the tonadillas becú~e lonf, and ~ore coro~ .iex and 
were superseded by the zarzuela, the Spanlsh 
operetta. 

In time a l':exican ident i ty began to 
assert 1tself. The Spanish son~ s as well as the 
Euronean salon canees chanred a s Mestizos, ;,f
ricans, and native Indians adapted them to their 
o¡.m tracitions. Somet:mes only the orl~lnal 
tlt1es re~ainedl Nevertheless, t:any son;-; s of 
this era still D~egerve r-elocies ~nd words) 
urnistakably Spanish 8S in this Petenera. 

The }:exican peteneras must not be confu
sed w1th the flamenco lwhich evolved froro the 
anclent folklore of Andalus1a). Words and music 
are ent1rely different. The Mexican vers~s are 
romantic and sensual; the Spanish tlxpress the 
dual attitude tOl.ards 'dorr.en as both the perd1tion 
und the sulvatlon vf men¡und often include un
sentimental cOln.'l:cntary on the sta.te of -che world 
and tne dark side of life. The Fe;-ican r::elodies 
are Spanlsh-tineed but thelr r.erformLng styles 
are Hexican. Benja:mln 1s ls more SDanlsh because 
of the ~ultar, '.-!hich, by the way, is not tyoical 
of the Isthmus. 

SIDE 1 BAlm 5 - La Petenera 
Sunt; and played by Benjamin Betanzas. 
Recorded in Tehuantepec, Oaxaca, 1972. 

ví a mi madre llorar un día 
cuando ~upo que yo a:maba .-
VI a mi r::acre llorar un dia 
cuando supo que yo arr aba 

QUi6n sabe quien le diría 
que e~as tu a quien yo adoraba 
despues que lo supo t~do 
la ví ;lorar de ale~ria 
Desp~és que lo supo t9do 
la ví llorar de alegr~a 

Ay soledad, soledad 
soledad de la vera 
Aquí emplezo a cantar 
mi a-dorada Petenera 

Dos besos tengo en el ~lma 
Ql.!.e_ !1º-_-ªe __ apar taIL de_.!'!.f _ 
_~ oeaos tenll..Q ..8ILe.l ~ 
que no se apartan de mi 

El ultimo de mi madre 
/ 

I.. .e~E~imero que te di 
El ultimo de mi ma-dre / 
y el primero que te di 

Petenera, Petenera 
Petenera que harJ sin tí? 
~cuerdo de tus carlsias 
j del beso que te dí 
i~cuerdo de tus car~ias 
y del beso que te dí. 
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I sa'.-: my r, ~other cry "ne ¿ ay 
~ilien s he ( isccvered I was in love 
I S Llh' rey Ir.other cry "ne c,ó y 
W'hen s he c.lsccvcred I " as in love 

\{.'lo knOl-lS 1-1::0 tolc1 !-ler 
That it HSS YOU I acorec _ 
_ 4.fter f' he kr:€n" eVf'rything 
I s r.'J he r cY'y -_ 'ith .loy 

Ay solitude, solitude 
Solitude of the hillside 
Eere I be~in to sing 
.~ adored Petenera 

THO kisses I keep in my soul 
Th E, t never leuve me 
?wo ]cisses I Iceep in my soul 
?hat never leave me 

The l a~ t one of ~y ~other 
,md the flrs t I c;ave you 
The lRst one "f my mother 
_,nd the flrr. t I GS ve 7'''u 

Petenera, Petenera 
Petenera, \-:<1a t s~all I CO ,'.'1 thC'ut yoU? 
I recrll y"ur c aresses 
And the ld~s I :-ave you 
I recell your cerresses 
and t~e kiss I ~ave you. 

-' hil J 
di 

l. ..., !I.- ....... <Ir If- ¡". 1';- .... 

SlDE 1 BAND 6 - La Micaela 
Played and sung in Sranish and zapotec by 
Benjamin Betanzas. Recorded in Tehuantepe~, 
Oaxaca. 1972. 

Si quieres que no te olvide 
s~ quieres que te recuerde 
cantame un lindo son, ay mi vic1a 
que alegra los corazones 

No me llores, no 
no me llores. no 
porque si llpres, me muero 
en cambio sí tu me cantas 
yo siempre vivo 
y munca muero 



Ir you 11r.nt !'le r.ot to for~ct :;'ou 
Ir you ,'ant r:e to r el cmber y0U 
Sinr- : e r. lf"voly !" 0nr;, 011 rr.y darl in¡; 
~o ~ladden our hea rts 

Do not .cry, no 
Do not cry, no 
3ecause ir you cry, 1 will ~ie 
3ut ir Y0U RinG to ~e 
1 ~il1 rore ver live 
And never die. 

~a. H;~4.eJ,,-

~ ~h a 0'> ¡ 1 1 0 J' I J I 

~. ""'f' /l. -y,~ 1'10 

Id/'..,>}] jala I 
No.",. 11"_ru "0 

14J'\~ t ":1:J J 1 J J J iJ J SJ J 

C'It"t t .... • ¡,;. sí Ir.,. "", c~,,- J..s '0 
Idt;; J. J' J I J J ¡ 

l s'C"'·fY'l v, - 'l/O '1 

1&'\2 J j ! ..14 11 

La M1caela, as appears on the record, 15 f1rst 
sung in Zapotec. It 15 from these f1rst verses 
that the musical transcr1pt1on was taleen. The 
mus1c for the Span1sh verses var1es to accommodate 
the words. Th1s expla1ns any d1fficulty in 
fitting the Span1sh text exactly to the mus1c 
as shown. 

SIDE 11, lli;,lm 1 - La Petenera 

}o,ilo Cortes y Conjunto "Lira San Vicente." 
Recorded in JUchitan, 1972. 

The petenera played here is only faint1y remini
scent 01 the suns version on Side 1 Band 5 out 
is ty ~ lcal 01' band arranf,ements ror traditional 
tunes. As an instrumental piece it cons.ists or 
l. zapateados, 0r v~r18tion~ ~lay~d by tne entire 
group. 2. melody - solos "n saxoTlhone, trump"t 
and marimba backed by the rest or the bando 3. 
special endlng. The rhythm constantly alternates 
6;8 w1th 3/4. Husicians used to know rr.any 
zapateados but Yilo Cortes bana r.lays the same 
one for all the traditional sones. The form 
is dictated by the dance, as-roTrows: 

l. Zanateado - the ~en do intricate footwork 
2. Trumpet s010- counles dance tor,ether, the 
man (';oos al'ound the ',roman, anpr0aches her and 
retreats. The wnman holds rne end of her vol
uminouS skirt to chest level, the other in 
natural position ano alte!'nates. Her steps are 
languid and slow. 
3. The same Zapateado - footwork 
4. saxophone solo - The women, first indlfferent, 
become more involved with the roen as the dance 
proceeds. 
5. The S8J1le zapateado. J:<'oot;,ork 
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6. J.:arim!J¡; solo - IÜ th S0111e irr.proviza tior:t couples 
dance again. 
7. The surne zapa tea elO ene' inS l.;i th a rhytl1n'ically 
free cascade of descendinr, n0tes. Such endinGs 
\or introducticns) are found in Indien flute 
music of ChiaTI&~ and Guaterrala lExarrnle: Indian 
1':us.Lc of 1 exl.C o, FolkJ.!ays 4lJ Side 1 !3and 3). 

1·';110 Cortes I dance band is tv~· ical of 
those which evolved from the military' band of 
the l';fth century. 'I'hey not only "'la'Ted marches 
and Eurovc&n s a lo~ dances but 8150 airs ane. 
ovel"tures of ltalian operas/then the rage in 
Latin ii.me!'icu. ..fter inclepmder:ce frorr. Spain, 
all of SD~nish ",merica, even in 7'err.rte tOims, 
danced rruzurkas, ~olkas, contra6ances and waltzes, 
and soon l·;rote tneir o ... m versicms. ~he brass 
band blared forth its ~usic on eve~y sociel 
occasinn, uerformin:: e'len in church 1:'or the most 
solemn ceremonies. Frances Calderon de la Barca, 
the Scottish-born wife of the first Snanish 
ambassa.dor to the newly independent l-iexico, in 
her famous di!iry Life in Lexico lHl40-42J de
scribes a sumptuous cerer;ony as a Healthy l:exican 
girl tOOK the veil. Frances, a fine musician 
herself, observed, 8I(,azed, thnt upon ente!'ing 
the church the band played a Strauss wa1tzJ 

3y 1870, the playing of locnl Isthmus 
sones hnd be ,un to supplant the Euronean dances. 
In tha t year C&ndido Jimcnez rrade the first ar
ranf,ement of La Sandunga for his bando Eany 
arranf.enents 1'01Iol.:ed, end nther Eexicen sones 
also becBme part of the band l"euertory in the 
Isthmus and elsewhere. 

SIDE 11, BA}ID 2 - La Tortuga 

Milo Cortes y Conjunto "Lira San Vicente. 
Recorded in JUchitan, 1972 • 

.'\.bout the turn of the century the n~arimba cal:.'e 
to the Isthr::.us from Guatemala via Chiapas. A 
new kind of enserrble (a rival to the b~ass band) 
was fcrmed .-r1 th the ma.rimba a s chief in!" trur::ent 
plus drum cr 'strinr bass. Often two marimbas 
played to r,ether e8ch with two, three or f~ur 
men. One played the rrelody (or tiple), another 
the second v<'ice (segundo) ol" do'ü'5'Te'a: on the 
melody; and the thlrd, the bass (or armonia). 
These marimbas tuned to cur Western scale, like 
the 'Oiano, could nlay anything. The technic,-·l 
Dossibilities were extensive, 8nd the sound 
a GrReably percus!"ive. 

Now rarely heard in the Isthrr.us as 
en~emble, thc msril'lba has jrinec the brass bando 
Even thouf.h no lon~er the SUnreme instrQ~ent, it 
i8 still sentimentally und rOFantically ass~
ciated ;·.'ith Tehuantcnec. 'I'0day, two-manned 
mar1rr.bas are still heacod else¡.¡here in the market
places of ¡·¡exico lJhere musicians play for pes0s. 

Ori c inally an African instr~ent, the 
marimba spread to many Latin "U11erice.n c0untries. 
It is performed by black ~ople in Colombia and 
Ecuador, by Indians in Guatemala, and by mestizos 
in both Guatemala und Southe::-n Hexico. 'I'he . 
Af!'ica.n rr.srimbit '.,-as r::aee of tuned I·:ooeen sl¡:¡.ts, 
.d th a gourd resonetor for each tone. A vibrating 
~effibrane was placed ovel" a hole in each resonator 
to nroduce the churacteristic buzz. Guatemala~ 
Inelans have preserved the old AfricBn, but they 
play only European music. In the cities the 
gourds have been replaced by octa~onal wooden 
resone.tors, and the "keyboard" nOI" resembles 
our piano \dth raiscd alats to !'eoresent the 
black notes. -

La Tortuga, a popular dance, pokes gentle 
fun at the Huave-Indiana, a Pacif1c Coast pril:.'i-
tive tribe of fisher~an and weavers nes1" Tehuantepec. 



The caneers ne~for~ sLm~le ~ t ers i~it8ti~r BU8ve 
women as they sell turtle er,~s to thpi~ ~ehuano 
nei¡:hbrrs. ~he words r::rck ti1e Eu!O.ves, (¡·¡ho are 
desperately POOl") for their r.aivete 8 ~d lack of 
educotion. "Watch out, turtle, the Sea Peonle 
(Euuves) Io:ill c'i~ yru out of the sand, boil you 
with a little sblt, snd eat yoUl" 

3eriberto Orozeo, one of the best r::a
rimbists in the Ist~us, ::l (, yec 1·¡ith rreot Gusto 
at our reco~dinf sessirn, c'ancinr from one end 
of the marimba to tho other as he played. 

SIDE 1I, 1,,~·:D 3 - Le Petrona 

f'ilo Cortes y CC'njunto "Lira Sr. n Vicente". 
Recorded in Juchitan, 1972. 

The same ~equence end zapateado is used es in 
La Petenera Side 11 3and 1. Only the melody is 
different. 

SIUE 1I, 13M:D 4 - El Jarabe Tehuano 

Played by JUlian Enc Roberto ~ern!lnc ez on reed 
flute end d~um. Reerrded in ~ehuanteDec, 1972. 

The jaraoe is the noti0nrl f ('lk esnce cf ¡:exieo 
known · as The Hat Dance. i , eourtship dónce, it hhS 

rr..any rerional vliriants. In Jelisco it is c i. lled 
jHrabe ta;¡etl0, in yuca tan, jarana, in Tehuan
tepac, sa~dun~a. ~he jarabe 1s a seric~ of tunes 
played crnseeutively, sEch ',' ith its rwn rhytbr.!, 
6/8, 3/4, 2/4, 4/4. 'ihe steos come frorr. 19th 
century 3urcpean dances: the Io;altz, ~ olka, ma
zurka, •. nd the Spanish zapat ea do, the f cunc. !1. tion 
dance step. Speeial f(' atu~es a5rund everywhere -
'a 8irl dancing ln the " ide hrim of a man's hat, 
el" a eouple daneins rver e bottle ef tequila. 

~he jarabe er:er:'ed abeut the be f inning 
of the 19th eentury as both donee end !on~. It 
is the mos t Nexieen of f¡ 11 folk fOrr:Js. ~he done e 
is di f nified Jet exeiting , the tunes - ench6nting , 
and the words - of life and love - even pnotest. 
gefore indepepdenee, eomu o~e~s cf jbrab0~ ~ere 
often ,1ersecuted by the Soenish Inqui!' i tlon. It 
was a revclutionary era, end the songs sncke out 
against tyran~y of state and ehurch. 

The jarabes ponul~~ trday no lonfer 
reeall the turbulent uast; but th~y ere Rtill 
vital ['nd alive in eities, tr,ms a m', rural f,reas, 
all over l'~exie o. 

JUlian l'lDys Dlays in 2/4 and G/4 time 
repeating the tune lvi thout Fueh vElriation. Like 
the band, he ends with a ceseending, freely 
performed cascade of sound. 
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SIDE 11, ~~rD 5 - Rasca Petate 

Played by JUlian nr rnanc ez, reee flute and ~oberto 
~ernendez, dnuro. ~ee~rded in Tehuanter.ee, 1972. 

The literal transl~ tion in Enp ish is "serateh 
the netate". ii. oetete is a ,o1Oven straH mat u!'cd 
as a floor coveT'in~ , 01" a bed, ~ostly by t exicols 
poor. Rese a ?ete.te is ;:- e"'forr7'ed in two sections -
3/4 end 670 t1me. 

SIDE lIt FlAIJD 6 - Son de la f·'edia roche lThe 
J.:1dn1ch Son) 

Playcd by JUliun a ne', Roberto Eernandez on reed 
flute and drum. Reccrded in Tehuantepec, 1~72. 

The Ditero and his drurr~er r lay an imoortant 
role 1n 1nc1iEln corr.n:uni tie;.. The srund of senes 
played on hif h-r.itehed repd flutes is as t~ 
itional es tortillas ane frl.101es. The ni r ht 
before musicians announc e the fleRta playing 
druros F~ r:.d ~] utes ElS thcy rNJm throu~h vilJ.b";ü 
strsflts. They nlay r'lu~inr:. rite s f.n d cererr."nies, 
nroeessirns, and in the ehurch:re.rc. before end 
after mass. In [" er:.aral pipe a:1d anuro¡ l!!usic is 
assoei,)ted I, .. ith T'(' llp'iou~ rather than secular 
funetions. ' 

This son, called ~uipl in zapotee, ls 
associe.ted \-lith the moon :f'TeSta celeorate d .a t 
the end of July in the barTOio of Sar:.ta J. aria 
(aeross the river f"or:: Tehuante~ec eenter). 
El Shiveu, es the fiel'ta 15 lmr\,;n ln ZaDotec, is 
held Hhen the moon is full. In t01e evenine some 
people attenci. chureh services ',:hile ethers stand 
outside drinkin:- and eatinr; at fecd stand!'. The 
bar.d ':-) lays interr::i ttently, interru;:ted by the 
eh~inb of chureh bells and ear-snlittin[ noil'e 
of eXplodinr rrc!wts. Jullan ne rforms El Son 
Gulpi at the ehurch before and after the rr.idr:.ir:ht 
service,and aE"ain et t he celebratirns in the 
mayoraomols house. lRobert Garfias in notes 
from his reeerds Yarirnba rusie of Tehuantecee 
says Zeprtec poerns ebout the rno~n Are ree1tad et 
rr.idnight to the a eco~1)a niment cf El clay t rum 
eovered vii th the s:{in of an i ¡mana. ) 

JUllan ~' lp'Ts rrost rf the Hell knrloffi 
tunes of his re r ion'. Ee has his o m ,,¡ay of 
imnrovizing on Sandunga, LloT'rna, Petenera and 
La Petrona, but he alF-O r. 1Rys the sor:.es for 
speeial fle!'tas and cererr,rnies, such as t h is 
one. 

SIDE IIfi -=J.".!·:D 7 - Son ce Lavar el Faiz - (Son8 
For Was 1n" the Corn) 
This son i8 played du~in~ the fiesta of San 
Pedro. 7he rhythm is en alterr:.atins 6/8 and 
3/4 time. Like all of Julianls t:: ieces this one 
has the charaeteristic endin€, mer:.tioned else\{here. 

IITHO IN U.S." ~ .. 
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